## 1948-49 ALUMNI FUND

### Final Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Class Agent</th>
<th>Number of Total in Contributors</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Percent- age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>L. Purdy</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1,137.04</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>115.00</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31.00</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17.00</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17.00</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>365.00</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,025.00</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>195.00</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>110.00</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>172.00</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>161.00</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>428.38</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>93.00</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>176.00</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>475.00</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,412.00</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>170.00</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>343.00</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>380.00</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>291.00</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>353.00</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,414.00</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,325.00</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>374.00</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>445.00</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>283.00</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>552.00</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>195.00</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>292.00</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>369.00</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>238.00</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>145.00</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>121.00</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>222.00</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 848

**Amount**: $19,294.92

### Analysis of Contributors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduates</td>
<td>702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Graduates</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memoriam</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income from Bequests</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-12</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorary Alumni</td>
<td>295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Students</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**: $19,689.92

(Percentages based on total number of graduates plus 40% of non-graduates)

---
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Revision of B.A. Requirements Begins
Faculty Reconsideration of Curriculum

Faculty committees are midway in a reappraisal of the entire College curriculum in a broad survey of educational policy led by President Funston.

Inspection of general education requirements for the B.A. degree which was completed last June, resulted in revision of the mathematics and foreign language requirements.

An "escape clause" by which many students formerly avoided the study of mathematics was eliminated and all students are now required to pass a course in analytical geometry and elementary calculus. The mathematics requirement is intended to develop each student's ability to analyze and deal with abstractions.

In reconsidering the place of foreign language study in college work, the Faculty decided to require a minimum of two years of secondary school language credits of all candidates for admission, to place freshmen in language proficiency sections by testing, and to require each student to pass one college course in a foreign language beyond the elementary course. The elementary course may be skipped by students who pass the proficiency test at entrance.

The new requirement will bring each student to proficiency in the use of a foreign language as a tool. The Faculty will recommend, but it is dropping its requirement, that students continue study in an additional year of foreign language reading. Also abolished are regulations which obliged students who elected a modern language rather than Greek and Latin to take extra courses in linguistics and classical civilization.

The Faculty consideration of general education requirements for the B.A. degree involved reinspection of curricular measures to guide students toward six objectives: 1. Power to analyze and ability to deal with abstractions. 2. Effective expression in writing and speaking. 3. Establishment of high standards of value. 4. Understanding of scientific methods and appreciation of the large part science plays in the modern world. 5. Knowledge of organization of modern society. (human relations). 6. Appreciation of our cultural heritage.

The revised requirements for general education reduce the prescribed course schedule from 60 semester hours to 48. All general education requirements will be finished in the freshman and sophomore years, leaving upperclassmen free to concentrate on a major study and electives.

Course requirements, in addition to mathematics and a foreign language, now include: a year of English composition, reading and speaking; a survey course of Western European History; a laboratory course in biology, chemistry, geology or physics; a course in English or foreign literature; a half year each in philosophy or religion and creative arts; and two half years in cultural heritage courses such as Latin, Greek, Classical Civilization, history of art, world literature, ancient history, or history of philosophy.

Trinity is traditionally committed to a curriculum of liberal education in the arts and sciences which attempts moral as well as intellectual development, training for leadership and citizenship, and building a foundation for happy and fruitful personal lives. The four year college course is directed toward an acquaintance with the most important fields of human achievement, developing certain traits and habits, and discovering and preparing broadly for the general fields of endeavor in which each student will earn his living, according to President Funston.

The Faculty in 1944 published the "Report of the Committee on the B.A. Degree", one of the first wartime soul-searchings among American colleges, which preceded the widespread re-definition of college aims during the post-war period, of which the Harvard Report became the best known.

Since 1944, the College has been experimenting with the interior content of its required courses in preparation for the general reconsideration of curricular requirements now underway.

Faculty committees have started work on reconsideration of general requirements for the Bachelor of Science degree and on requirements for major studios. The reappraisal of the curriculum is scheduled for completion next spring. The new regulations are not retroactive but apply to the new freshman class.

Butler Requests Job Leads

John F. Butler, Director of Placement, reports that he is now in process of interviewing 230 seniors. Thirty-two men will graduate in February. From present indications, it appears that the competition for jobs for these men is going to be keener this year, Mr. Butler said, and he appeals to alumni to provide information about employment leads.

Brief biographies of the job-seeking seniors are now being compiled. Mr. Butler will send this listing to any alumnus who believes he might be of help to seniors this year.
Engineering in a Liberal Arts College

By Harold J. Lockwood,
Professor of Engineering

Many still ask the question: "Isn't Engineering new at Trinity?" A large group of alumni know that Engineering has been taught at Trinity for a great many years. However, with the construction of the Laboratory, given by Karl Hallden, '09, of Thomaston, Connecticut, a new impetus was given the Department, and for the past few years, a large number of men have either majored in Engineering or taken the Pre-Engineering Course.

The present enrollment in Engineering requires two full-time and two part-time faculty members. Mr. John Perrin, retired Standards Engineer for Pratt and Whitney, has charge of Mechanical Drawing. His recent article in "Machine Design" has received world-wide attention. Bruce Onderdonk, '37, a practicing engineer in Hartford, again handles the Surveying course. Mr. Nicholas F. Pedersen, former chief engineer for Hanovia Chemical and Manufacturing Company, Newark, N. J., was appointed to the rank of Assistant Professor a year ago. All members of the department still practice their professions as consultants. The department also has the services of a very capable mechanic, Mr. Frank Lopez, who spent many years at Pratt and Whitney as a supervisor.

Trinity does not offer a curriculum leading to a degree in Engineering, but students may elect either the Pre-Engineering Course or the Engineering Major, both leading to the Bachelor of Science degree. The engineering courses and laboratory work emphasize fundamentals. A few specialized and advanced courses are also offered. The Pre-Medical Course at Trinity has always enjoyed an excellent record, and it is hoped that the Pre-Engineering Course may merit a similar reputation.

Several years ago Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute of Troy, New York, and Trinity College entered into an agreement, whereby students who complete the three year Pre-Engineering course at Trinity may then enter R.P.I., and in two years at the most, complete a professional engineering course. At the end of the first year at R.P.I., a Trinity degree is granted if all the Trinity requirements for the B.S. degree have been met. Upon completion of the course at R.P.I., the student is eligible for the R.P.I. bachelor's degree in the professional field elected. Even after graduating from Trinity a man may still enter R.P.I. and no doubt complete the engineering degree requirements in one year. Many students enter other engineering schools although there is no definite ar-

range-ment as in the case of R.P.I. It is perfectly possible to do so, but becomes more of an individual problem, and for the past few years the engineering schools have been forced to curtail the number of transfers.

As a vocation, engineering is a profession and involves to a greater or lesser degree the characteristics of a science, an art, and a business. It is, therefore, appropriate that engineering training should start in a Liberal Arts College where the student may take many subjects other than engineering, and thus overcome the criticism that the Engineer is biased and narrow-minded, knows only his slide-rule and owns a couple of handbooks. We try to stress the four instrumentalities of Engineering:—Method, Materials, Money and Men. Emphasizing Physics, Mathematics, Chemistry and the fundamental engineering courses gives the Method or the science of calculating forces, pressures, capacities of machines, etc. Materials include a knowledge not only of primary materials but of their derivatives. The properties of these materials must also be known. Money is a fundamental of all engineering work, for the first question is always whether to undertake a project or not, depending upon costs. A thorough grounding in Economics is therefore very important and this is followed up with applied studies in the engineering field. Men constitutes the fourth, but not the least of the four M's. The engineer must be able to handle men intelligently and to get along with them. Because graduate engineers direct large groups of men as well as working with colleagues and superiors in an organization, encouragement is given to the student engineer's club, which has done a very good job of training men for cooperation and leadership during the past few years.

The embryo engineer should be given an education which enables him to recognize moral puri-
Three Alumni Associations Start Funds for Scholarships

The Trustees have authorized the Hartford, New York and Philadelphia Alumni Associations to provide scholarships for undergraduates, subject to the concurrence of the Faculty's Scholarship Committee. The average amount of the grants this year is $225.00.

Dean Hughes has repeatedly stressed the urgent need of building up the scholarship funds from the $40,000 now available to double this figure in order to provide partial financial aid for a third of the students in college. His estimate is based on the percentages and amounts of scholarships given in pre-war years and the increase in size of the student body and college costs.

Hartford Alumni are raising money for their scholarship fund by alumni contributions, by a benefit "Annual Parade" of Barber Shop Quartets at Bushnell Memorial the night of the Wesleyan game, and through the newly-formed Century Club whose numbers will give $100 annually.

Nelson A. Shepard, '21, has been elected president of the Century Club. Lyman B. Brainerd, '30, is vice-president and Donald J. Viering, '42, is secretary-treasurer. The Trustees are J. Ronald Regnier, '30; Cyril Cole, '29; Robert S. Morris, '16; and Gustave P. Nordstrom, '29. Other charter members are James E. Bent, '28; Paul W. Adams, '35; Francis S. Murphy, Hon. '48; Nils A. C. Anderson, '25; John R. Cook, Jr., '10; Clifford L. Morse, '31; and Frederick P. Woolley, '16.

In New York Harvey Dann, '31, is heading the alumni committee while in Philadelphia Robert A. Gilbert, '38, is in charge.

poses and universal values so that with a class concept of human dignity as well as social ethics each may do his part in building a better world.

We still continue to receive War Assets equipment at very low cost, and have added a great many items in the last year. Much of this equipment is new and will serve the department for a good many years. Mr. Hallden recently gave the department a new motor-generator set, which is now being installed.

One of the features of the Laboratory is the fact that much of the equipment is mounted on movable benches or tables. An experiment may be set up where there is room to operate and after the experiment is performed the equipment may be returned to storage space. Although supplied by power from the city system, we are completely independent electrically because of the four Diesel generating sets now operating. The machine shop is quite complete and in many instances we can help the college maintenance crews by making repairs and new parts.

Campus Station WRTC Becomes Major Activity

By Robert W. Bacon, '51

The Radio Voice of Trinity College was first transmitted from Jarvis 4 in February of 1947. Since that time, WRTC has grown to four studios and offices in Cook Dormitory, a well equipped technician's workshop, and a staff of fifty-six. It is regarded as an influential student organization.

The station broadcasts Monday through Friday with a variety of programs designed especially for college listening. Preparation and production of programs is directed by one of the most efficient collegiate radio staffs in New England. Every detail is managed just as it would be in a large commercial station. All broadcasting conforms to the Rules and Regulations of the Federal Communications Commission.

The staff of Radio Trinity is composed of students majoring in a number of courses. Twenty-five percent are pre-med, fifteen percent are pre-law, while only ten percent are actually planning on entering the radio field. The experience gained from radio training is invaluable to any man. In the past two years several Trinity graduates have been placed in excellent radio and television positions. It is our belief that the future will see many additional men so placed.

Financially, WRTC is supported by a college subsidy and advertising revenue which never seems quite large enough to meet our needs. There are a number of items which we are not able to purchase, principally classical records. Our classical music programs have always met with great favor and, in order for them to continue, it is necessary for us to increase our library.

Our plans for the coming year cover a broad field. On November 19, we are preparing to broadcast a play-by-play description of the Trinity-Tufts football game from Medford, Mass. Later this year we intend to commemorate special occasions such as Christmas and Easter with appropriate dramatizations. Also we are scheduling broadcasts of basketball and baseball games in so far as it is financially possible for us to do so. Of course, we shall continue our service to the College by recording important events and furnishing recorded music for college-sponsored dances.

The further progress and resultant success of WRTC depends largely on the interest of both undergraduates and graduates. The undergraduates are the managing force of the organization, but, in future years, the graduates should be the motivation behind the management. Here is an organization of which any Trinity alumni can be justly proud.
College Balances Books for 1948-49

Treasurer Joseph W. Getzendanner, Jr., reports that the College has balanced its books with $861 surplus of income over expenses for the fiscal year 1948-49. "The Alumni Fund of $18,000 as of June 30 was of inestimable value in producing this result," Mr. Getzendanner said. "Total income shrank by $34,000 from last year to $1,094,954 because of decreased enrollment in extension and summer schools and the total expense had to be reduced proportionately to keep the budget in balance."

Total assets of the College passed the ten million dollar mark during the year as nearly a million dollars in new capital improvements and endowment from the 125th Anniversary Development Fund was added to the books. Memorial Field House, with equipment, was capitalized at $454,000 and Elton Hall, with equipment, was valued at $379,000.

The rate of return on consolidated endowment funds was 5.15% this year as against 5.02% last year. The invested income of $230,274 was about one quarter of the total income of the College. Total endowment funds increased by $203,000 during the year, of which $129,000 was received by gift or bequest other than through the Development Program and $74,000 was transferred from the Development Program. Gifts and bequests received during the year other than the Development and Alumni Fund amounted to $153,624.

Admissions Secretary on Midwestern Trip

Albert E. Holland, secretary of admissions, will be making an extended trip to the Middle West starting in November. He will visit schools and interview applicants for admission. In addition, he hopes to meet with Trinity Alumni in each city with special meetings planned for those cities where there is no alumni association at present: Minneapolis, Milwaukee and St. Louis. His trip schedule is as follows: Nov. 14-17, Chicago, Drake Hotel; 17, Rockford, Ill.; 18 Milwaukee, c/o George Rountree, 824 E. State Street, Milwaukee; 19-20, Chicago, Drake Hotel; 21-22, Minneapolis, Nicolet Hotel; 23-27, Chicago, Drake Hotel; 28, Springfield, Lincoln Hotel; 29-30, St. Louis, Park Plaza Hotel; Dec. 1, Cincinnati; 2-3, Cleveland, Statler Hotel; 4-5, Detroit, Statler Hotel; 6-7, Buffalo, Statler Hotel; 8-9, Rochester, Sheraton Hotel.

Alumni who know of outstanding candidates for admission are urged to have them get in touch with Bert. This year there are twenty boys from the Middle West in the Freshman Class and forty-nine others in the three upper classes. Most of these boys came to Trinity because alumni talked to them about the College.

Accounting for the Athletic Association was incorporated into the College accounting system at the beginning of the year, and last November 1, the operation of the Hamlin Dining Hall was turned over to an outside food management concern which has performed very satisfactorily to date, making it possible for the College to break even on the dining hall operation for the first time in three years and to reduce charges to students by seven and one half percent.

The College has $375,000 on hand for construction of new library facilities, use of which is awaiting court decision on transferring of the Watkinson Library to the campus.

The major repair and improvement projects finished during the year are: completion of a 190 car parking area behind Halden Laboratory and the conversion of the former parking lot behind Hamlin Dining Hall into grass campus with walks to Elton and Boardman Halls; the renovation of 90-92 Vernon Street apartment house; resurfacing of four clay tennis courts and the erection of an electric football scoreboard; alteration of Alumni Hall to provide space for the Jesters to perform plays on campus; the retreading of worn-out stairways in Jarvis and Seabury Halls, the hanging of new fire-doors and the major replastering in the basement of Northam Towers and Jarvis Hall, and the adoption of a seven-year plan to replace old dormitory furniture.

The following schools will be visited: Chicago area—Oak Park High School, LeGrange High School, Francis Parker School, New Trier High School, North Shore Country Day, Lake Forest High School, Lake Forest Academy, Highland Park High School, Evanston High School, Chicago Latin School; Rockford—West High School and East High School; Milwaukee—Milwaukee Country Day and Milwaukee University School; Minneapolis—Blake School, Shattuck School and St. Paul Academy; Springfield, Ill.—Central High School; Alton, Ill.—Western Military Academy; St. Louis—St. Louis Country Day, Taylor School and Thomas Jefferson School; Cincinnati—Cincinnati Country Day and Walnut Hill High School; Cleveland—Shaker Heights High School, Cleveland University School, Lakewood High School, and Western Reserve Academy; Detroit—Cranbrook, Detroit University School and Grosse Pointe High School; Buffalo Area—Nichols School, Park School, Kenwood High School, Bennett High School, De Veaux School, and Niagara Falls High School; Rochester—Allendale School, Harley School, Brighton, Monroe, and East High Schools.
New Suffragan Bishop

The Reverend Robert Fisher Gibson, Jr., '28, Dean of the Theological Seminary of the University of the South, was consecrated Suffragan Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of Virginia at Immanuel Chapel at the Virginia Theological Seminary, Alexandria, on September 8.

Bishop Gibson's father and the Reverend James A. Mitchell, '15, were Attending Presbyters and more than 120 Bishops, Ministers, and Laymen marched in the procession to the historic chapel.

Those in College with Bob Gibson will remember his many undergraduate activities: football, track, Jesters, Ivy, Tripod, Political Science Club and Junior Prom Committee. In his sophomore and junior years he was chosen class secretary, and the Jesters elected him President. He was also a member of the Freshman Rules Committee, the Sophomore Dining Club and the Varsity Club.

After graduating in 1928 he sailed for the Philippines as a missionary teacher at the Brent School where he taught mathematics and history. Resigning his position the following year Mr. Gibson tackled various jobs in the East Indies before becoming publicity manager for General Motors in Java. An attack of amoebic dysentery forced him to quit his position and return to his home in Charlottesville, Virginia, to recuperate.

Mr. Gibson tried several jobs—farming, selling, teaching—before becoming assistant personnel manager of the Canada Dry Ginger Ale Company. And then with a promising business career looming ahead of him, Mr. Gibson decided to enter the ministry and enrolled as a student at the Alexandria Seminary.

"I had received a strong conviction that my place was in the Church and that only through it could I live and serve unselfishly," he said.

After graduation in 1942 he hoped for a parish, but the Bishop asked him to stay on at the seminary as assistant professor of church history. Four years later the National Council of the Episcopal Church called him to be liaison officer in Mexico and to reorganize the seminary there. Because of difficulties with the government authorities of Mexico, who did not welcome foreign Protestant clergy, the Reverend Mr. Gibson never actually took this post.

In 1947 he was called by the University of the South at Sewanee, Tennessee, to become Dean of the Theological School and Professor of History.

Jesters Stage First Campus Play

In Arena Style Production

The Jesters played on campus for the first time since the early 1930's on October 28 when they opened a four night stand of French Without Tears in Alumni Hall. This was the first play of their 1949-50 season, to be followed in March by A Bell for Adano and in May by Twelfth Night. The plays have been brought back to the campus so that they will be more easily available to the student body. The lower gym of Alumni Hall has been provided with exits, fire doors, and exit lighting to make it again safe for audiences. The seating capacity is limited to 120.

As the lower gym is still a "gym", the plays have been presented without benefit of the facilities of the conventional theater. The Jesters have utilized what is known as "arena staging." The action of the plays takes place on the floor level of the audience in an area enclosed by a horseshoe of three rows of seats.

The Jesters have no desire to confine themselves forever to this type of presentation, but the method has offered one important advantage. No one in the audience can be more than thirty feet from any actor. As a result the audience has found that they are "taken into the play" more completely than under the customary conditions. The experience is an interesting one for both the audience and the actors.
"Shed" McCook Named Chairman
Of Alumni Fund for 1950

John S. McCook, '35, has been appointed Chairman of the 1950 Alumni Fund by John R. Reitemeyer, '21, the National Alumni President and the Executive Committee of the Alumni Association.

Shed's committee will be as follows: Vice Chairman, Harmon T. Barber, '19; Chairman, Special Gifts, Frederick C. Hinkel, '06; Vice Chairman, Special Gifts, Einer Sather, '17; Class Agents' Chairman, George C. Capen, '10; Class Agents' Vice-Chairman, William P. Barber, Jr., '13, and William W. Sisbower, '33; Promotion Chairman, George Malcolm-Smith, '25; and Promotion Vice Chairman, L. Barton Wilson, III, '37.

The goal for the coming year will be $30,000. The Campaign Committee is counting on a large number of contributing alumni in order to reach this objective by June 30. The importance of the Alumni Fund to the College cannot be minimized. As President Funston pointed out in his June report to the alumni, in order for Trinity to meet its annual operating expenses, it must have the support of many alumni.

The 1949 Fund raised $19,689.92 with 848 alumni participating. In addition, 943 alumni were still paying on pledges to the 125th Anniversary Development Program.

The annual Class Agents' Dinner, attended by approximately 50 Class Agents and Alumni Fund committee members, was held at Hamlin Dining Hall on November 11, the night before the Wesleyan game. Shed McCook presided, and the meeting started off with a fine performance by the Trinity Pipes. Talks by John Reitemeyer, President of the Alumni Association, and President Funston on the great need of alumni support for Trinity followed.

The Alumni Fund Trophy was presented by Chuck Kingston, '34, whose class last June gave the large trophy cup to be awarded annually to the outstanding class agent of the year. Chuck presented the trophy to this year's winner, Bob Morris '16. This class made an outstanding record of 98 percentage participation in the 1948-49 Alumni Fund.

Faculty Appointments

MAJOR JOHN B. FOLAN has been appointed Assistant Professor of Air Science and Tactics. He replaces CAPTAIN JOHN McGANN who is opening a new Air ROTC unit at Newark, N. J. A graduate from Wesleyan Major Folan joined the Air Forces in 1941. After serving at various southern air fields in this country, he was ordered to Germany in 1945 as a Base Air Inspector at Bad Kissingen and Forstenfeldbruck. At the latter base he had time to keep up his interest in athletics and coached the European football champions of 1948.

ALONZO G. GRACE, JR., '49, has been appointed Instructor in Mathematics. Mr. Grace, a member of Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma Pi Sigma, national honorary physics society, saw action in the battles for the Rhineland and Central Europe.

Mr. Grace's father, Alonzo G. Grace, was former Commissioner of the Connecticut State Department of Education and is now Director of the Division of Education and Cultural Affairs in Germany.

MITCHEL N. PAPPIAS has been appointed Instructor in Fine Arts. For the last two years he has assisted Professor John Taylor and this past spring he coached the College Golf team. Mr. Pappas has exhibited his work in the Avery Memorial in Hartford, the Museum of Fine Arts in New Haven and at the New York Architectural League. He has been awarded the Popular Prize by the Independent Painters and Sculptors Society and the Jury Prize at the Yale Gallery of Fine Arts.

ROBERT W. STOUGHTON has been appointed Instructor in Education. A graduate of Harvard in 1935, he received his master's degree at Brown and has done advance work at Trinity, Harvard, the University of Michigan and the University of Connecticut. He is a past principal of the Ellsworth Memorial High School in South Windsor, Connecticut, guidance counselor at Bristol and Hartford Public High Schools, instructor in guidance at Boston University, and educational and vocational counselor at the Bridgeport Community Advisory Service Center. Mr. Stoughton will assist Professor Buell in the College's Education group study and the graduate program for teachers.

ALFRED J. WRIGHT, JR., has been appointed Instructor in Romance Languages. A graduate from Western Reserve University, Mr. Wright received his Master's degree there before entering Ohio State University as University Scholar in Romance Languages.

During World War II he was stationed with the Army Transportation Corps in Paris. He studied singing under Charles Panzera, French concert baritone, and after his discharge continued his musical studies at the New York College of Music while he taught at Trinity-Pawling School.

Mr. Wright, a member of Phi Beta Kappa and the Modern Language Association, and is working for his doctorate in Romance Languages at Columbia.

'Crows' Win Scholarship Cup

Alpha Chi Rho narrowly defeated the defenders, Delta Phi, to win possession of the Fraternity Scholarship Cup for one year. The results of the cup competition for 1948-49: Alpha Chi Rho, 76.5; Delta Phi, 76.0; Alpha Delta Phi and Psi Upsilon, 73.8; Sigma Nu, 73.6; Delta Kappa Epsilon and Theta Xi, 72.4; Delta Psi, 71.7. The all College average was 75.9 and the all Fraternity average 74.0.
Faculty News

PRESIDENT FUNSTON represented the College at the 125th Anniversary Convocation at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute and at the inauguration of Dr. Benjamin F. Wright as fifth president of Smith College. He attended the meeting of the Association of New England Colleges at Wesleyan on October 12. He has been elected a director of Owens-Corning Fiberglas Company. As one of the five Commissioners appointed by Governor Bowles to survey the State Government, he is devoting much time to this study.

PROFESSOR BARBER worked last summer for the Commission on State Government in Connecticut. This fall he spoke before the West Hartford and Wethersfield Leagues of Women Voters.

MR. BISHOP announces the birth of a daughter, Anne Selene, on August 24.

PROFESSOR BISSONNETTE has been invited to lecture before the Washington Academy of Science this winter.

PROFESSOR BUCELL and MR. PEELLE will represent the College at the New England Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools in Boston December 2.

PROFESSOR BURGER, as Chairman of the Hartford Hospital School of Nursing Committee, presented the diplomas to the graduating class on September 28, after the New England Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools in Boston December 2.

PROFESSOR CONSTANT represented the College at the 150th Anniversary of the Connecticut Academy of Arts and Sciences on November 4 at Yale.

MR. ENGLEY attended the annual meeting of the American Library Association and the Association of College and Reference Librarians at Swampscott, Mass., October 15. He is a member of the Alumni Visiting Committee on the Library at Amherst College.

MR. HOLLAND was Chairman of the Individual Subscribers Division of the 1949 Greater Hartford Community Chest.

DEAN CLARKE has been awarded the Red Cross Service Medal and Certificate of Appreciation for teaching hundreds to swim and for his contribution of more than 500 hours of service in Red Cross work.

PROFESSOR SHAW spoke to the Civitan Club of Hartford on October 7. His topic was "The Aims and Goals of Classical Scholarship." He led the discussion on his paper afterwards. This fall he returned on Homecoming Day to Amherst College as a member of the Board of Visitors.

CHAPLAIN O'GRADY has been elected Chairman of the Provincial Commission on College work for New England. He has been appointed a member of the regional Educational Committee of the National Conference of Christians and Jews. This fall he will speak at Westminster School, Taft School, South Kent School and Miss Porter's School.

MR. RISDON became the father of a son, Daniel N. Hamilton, on July 11.

PROFESSOR WILLIAMS is a member of the Board of Visitors of the English Department at Amherst College.
Dan Jessee welcomed Captain Roger Hall’s forty-five man squad last September with the observation, “We may be a little short on experience, but, with the speed and the fight I know the boys have, we should have a good season. I like the squad this year very much. They have hustle and their spirit is really wonderful, and that, as you know, is very important.” The coach’s predictions were certainly accurate.

Dan was particularly pleased with the twenty-seven sophomore members from last year’s unbeaten freshman team. Their speed and power were felt as many of them earned regular positions. Besides Captain Hall, burly 195 pound fullback, the only 1948 lettermen who held starting berths on the 1949 team were Eddie Ludorf, quarter-back, and passer; Jack Corcoran, speedy halfback; Whitey Oberg, center; Jim McDonnell, guard, and Bill Pitkin, end.

The backfield is one of the best in several years with sophomore flashes Bill Goralski, Sam Nakaso, Bernie Lawlor, Tom DePatie, Art French, Bill Gannon, Tom Head, Bill Vibert, Al Magnoli and transfer Bat Castellani, all working well in combination with lettermen Hall, Corcoran, Ludorf, Bob Barrows and Jim Pickett.

The line is light but full of scrap. At center veteran Whitey Oberg and sophomore John Wentworth are both playing well. Dan has two experienced guards in Jim McDonnell and Bill Trousdale, while sophomores Don Rathbone and Dick Ahern are able replacements.

The graduation of last year’s co-captains Joe Ponsalle and Mitch Holmgren left two big holes at tackle. Dan moved Dick DePaolis from guard and with letterman Frank Sherman and sophomores Ed Kulas and Hoot Nicholson, the position has been well handled, as all these boys weigh around 190, and have plenty of ability.

Lanky Bill Pitkin, sophomores Dick Aiken and Larry Hutnick, and junior, Dick Garrison have done a most creditable job at the ends.

In the opening game against Williams before a crowd of 4,000 the Hilltoppers really rolled in the second half as they swept the Ephmen for the fourth successive year. At half time we led 14-13 as our line had trouble solving the Williams plays. Bill Goralski ripped off a beautiful 41 yard touchdown sprint and Captain Hall bucked over the other score. Ferri of the visitors made two brilliant touchdown dashes and only Bill Vibert’s educated toe gave the Blue and Gold its one point lead.

After the intermission Al Magnoli took charge with two touchdowns, and in the last period Dick Ahern blocked a Williams punt which Dick Garrison scooped up for a 39-yard scoring sprint.

The team routed Norwich 71-0 with Bob Barrows scoring four touchdowns and Captain Hall two. The following week Hobart was swamped 42-0 as the Blue and Gold quickly racked up five touchdowns in the first half. Jim Pickett, 155 pound scatback, scored twice with two brilliant runs—one a 58 yard dash around end. Tom DePatie, who also tips the beam at 155 pounds, raced 45 yards for another score.

SOCCER

The squad has balance this fall with eleven lettermen from last year’s team and ten numeral winners from the 1948 Freshmen team. Captain Bob Wood, Jay Geiger, 1948 Captain, and the Nelson brothers, Cort and Nick should be four of the outstanding booters of New England. The Nelsons received honorable mention on the 1948 All-American team and along with Geiger were named to the All New England squad last season.

Coach Harold Shetter has stressed the offense with teamwork on the theory that the Blue and Gold can outscore the more conservative type of play his team will come up against. Besides Captain Wood, Geiger and the Nelsons, he has counted on lettermen Hank Goodyear, Jim Brainerd, Ralph Marshall and Bill Howell, along with sophomores Dick Hunter, Ted Lauterwasser and Dave Hatfield to make up the starting eleven. Don Wolford, Newt Leo and Cliff Stark have also seen plenty of action.

In its first two games the team easily took the measure of Worcester Tech 6-0 and then nosed out M.I.T. 3-2 in the final minutes when Newt Leo, just off the injury list, headed in the winning goal. Tufts was defeated 2-0, and Jim Brainerd, ’50, booted in the only goal as the Blues and Gold won over Yale for the first time.
FRESHMEN FOOTBALL

Coach Fred Booth does not have the overall depth in this year's freshmen squad that he had last fall. His first team has given a good account of themselves and the reserves should improve as the season progresses. The line is lighter than last year's undefeated seven while several of the backs have shown standout possibilities. "Ike" Woolley '16, Major Folan of Air ROTC, and Whitey Kunkiewicz, ineligible for varsity ball, have been helping Coach Booth prepare for Springfield, Amherst, Cheshire and Wesleyan.

The leading players are: center, Bill Wills and Noble Richards; guards, John Barnes, Bruce Smith, Knud Woodford, and Steve Plum; tackles, Bern Bogoslofski, Don Petit, Morgan Taylor and Fritz Heller; ends, Bill Lauffer, John Adams, Ed Garretson and George Whitaker; backs, Dave Seeber, Roger St. Pierre, Umberto Del Maestro, Dick Nissi, Gene Binda, Red Miller, Wally Novak and Wink Wynkoop.

In the opening game the Springfield freshmen scored on a 10 yard pass play in second quarter to win a 6-0 decision.

Coast Guard, Colby Replace
Worcester Tech and Norwich

Ray Oosting, Director of Athletics, has announced that Coast Guard and Colby will replace Norwich and Worcester Tech on the football schedule next fall. Williams has dropped us from their schedule in order to return Princeton to its slate, so Trinity will play a seven game schedule with Wesleyan, Amherst, Middlebury, Hobart and Tufts being the other rivals. Coast Guard, Hobart, Tufts and Amherst will be home games. In 1951 Dickinson College, one of the stronger small college elevens in Pennsylvania, will be added plus the seven other teams.

Since the war Trinity has outclassed Norwich in four games, and has defeated Worcester twice. Incidentally, the Worcester series was started in 1888, and shows 30 wins for Trinity and 13 for Worcester.

Trinity 62
Worcester Tech 0
Trinity 21
Amherst 6

WINTER SPORTS SCHEDULES 1949-1950

VARSITY BASKETBALL
Dec. 7 — Holy Cross  Home
Dec. 10 — Williams  Away
Dec. 16 — Bates  Home
Jan. 9 — Massachusetts University  Home
Jan. 11 — Yale  Away
Jan. 12 — M. I. T.  Home
Feb. 9 — Wesleyan  Away
Feb. 11 — Middlebury  Home
Feb. 14 — Amherst  Home
Feb. 18 — Bowdoin  Away
Feb. 21 — Worcester Tech  Away
Feb. 22 — Coast Guard  Home
Feb. 25 — Tufts  Away
Feb. 28 — Wesleyan  Home
Mar. 3 — Hamilton  Away
Mar. 4 — Union  Away
Mar. 7 — Coast Guard  Home

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL
Dec. 7 — Holy Cross  Home
Dec. 16 — Cheshire  Away
Jan. 9 — Massachusetts Univ.  Away
Jan. 11 — Yale  Home
Jan. 14 — Morse  Away
Feb. 9 — Hopkins  Home
Feb. 14 — Amherst  Away
Feb. 18 — Trinity School  Home
Feb. 25 — St. Thomas  Away
Feb. 28 — Wesleyan Freshman  Home
Mar. 7 — Monson  Preliminary
(Other games to be arranged)

VARSITY SWIMMING
Dec. 16 — Boston University  Home
Jan. 11 — M. I. T.  Away
Feb. 8 — Coast Guard  Home
Feb. 10 — Bowdoin  Away
Feb. 11 — Worcester Tech.  (Other games to be arranged)

FRESHMAN SWIMMING
Jan. 14 — Trinity Pawling  Away
Jan. 17 — Yale  Home
Jan. 19 — Trinity  Home
Feb. 15 — Amherst  Away
Feb. 16 — Wesleyan  Home
Feb. 24 — Hopkins  Away
Mar. 2 — Wesleyan  Home
Mar. 4 — Prep Schools  Away
(Other meets to be arranged)

JUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBALL
Feb. 7 — Wesleyan JV  Home
Feb. 21 — Worcester Tech  Away
(Other games to be arranged)

SQUASH RACQUETS
Jan. 7 — Army  Home
Jan. 11 — Wesleyan  Away
Feb. 11 — Amherst  Home
Feb. 16 — Williams  Away
Feb. 18 — M. I. T.  Home
Feb. 25 — Yale  Away
Feb. 28 — Wesleyan  Home
Mar. 10, 11, 12 — Intercollegiates Away
(Other games to be arranged)

FRESHMAN SQUASH RACQUETS
Jan. 11 — Wesleyan  Away
Feb. 8 — Choate  Away
Feb. 18 — M. I. T.  Away
Feb. 28 — Wesleyan  Home
(Other games to be arranged)
AUGUSTUS JULIAN LYMAN, 1878

Word has been received at the college of the death of Augustus Julian Lyman on February 5, 1940, in Merano, Italy. Mr. Lyman was a lawyer and real estate broker and lived for many years in Asheville, North Carolina.

Mr. Lyman was captain of the football team in 1877 which on November 22 of that year played the college's first intercollegiate game against Yale in New Haven. In his senior year he was elected Class Day President. His fraternity was Alpha Delta Phi.

MARTYN KERFOOT COSTER, 1887

Martyn Kerfoot Coster died on October 1 at Union Memorial Hospital, Baltimore, Maryland, after a very short illness. He was born on February 25, 1867, in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, the son of the Rev. Robert John Coster, Hon. M.A., 1868, and Helena Marie Wardenburg.

Preparing for college at Trinity Hall, Washington, Pennsylvania, he entered Trinity in 1883 with the Class of 1887. As a sophomore he won the college tennis tournament. In his junior year he was elected to Phi Beta Kappa. His fraternity was Delta Kappa Epsilon.

After his graduation in 1887, Mr. Coster taught at St. Paul's School, Concord, New Hampshire, for one year before returning to his native city of Pittsburgh where he joined the Duquesne National Bank. He was admitted to the bar of Allegheny County in 1893 and for twelve years was associated with the National Tube Company of Pittsburgh. In 1913 he went with the American Sheet and Tin Plate Company also of Pittsburgh. He retired in 1936.

His first wife, the former Miss Nancy Donnan Grigg of Richmond, Virginia, died in 1928. His second wife, the former Miss Edith Chipman of Baltimore, Maryland, two years later he accepted a position on the Baltimore Polytechnic College staff where he remained until 1942 when he retired because of ill health.

On July 5, 1894, Mr. Miller married Miss Alice Heston Schouler at Elkton, Maryland. They had two children, William and Frances.

WILLIAM JOSEPH MILLER, 1892

William Joseph Miller died August 12 at Baltimore, Maryland, after a long illness. He was born July 6, 1870, at Oak Creek, now South Milwaukee, Wisconsin, the son of the Rev. Enoch Kempton and Fannie Jefferys Miller.

Preparing for college at St. Paul's School, Concord, New Hampshire, he entered Trinity in 1888 with the Class of 1892. After his graduation Mr. Miller did further study in languages at Harvard, receiving his A.B. and being elected to Phi Beta Kappa. In 1896 he was awarded his M.A. degree there.

Mr. Miller taught languages at the University School, Cleveland, Ohio, and then entered the insurance business. In 1910 he resumed teaching at Friends School, Baltimore, Maryland. Two years later he accepted a position on the Baltimore Polytechnic College staff where he remained until 1942 when he retired because of ill health.

ROBERT ASHLEY GAINES, 1903

Robert Ashley Gaines was born in Hartford, September 2, after a short illness at the age of 73. He was born in New Haven, Connecticut, on December 9, 1875, the son of John Clarence and Kate Carter Gaines.

Preparing for college at the West Hartford High School, he entered Trinity in 1899 with the Class of 1903, but left in his junior year.

Mr. Gaines worked for the Yale and Towne Company for seven years before joining the insurance firm of Peabody and Gaines in Fayetteville, Arkansas. For the last thirty years he was employed by the Collins Company in Collinsville, Connecticut.

He leaves two nephews, John Gaines of Simsbury and Donald Gaines of Bridgeport.

HARRY CLAYTON BOYD, 1905

Harry Clayton Boyd, assistant treasurer and purchasing agent of the Davis Aircraft Engineering, Inc., Lexington, Massachusetts, died July 30 at his home in that town.

He was always very loyal to his Alma Mater and actively supported the Boston Alumni Association.

Mr. Boyd was born on April 8, 1884, at Little Cooley, Pennsylvania, the son of George Stewart and Georgiana Pollock Boyd. Preparing for college at the Union City High School, he entered Trinity in 1901 with the class of 1905.

While an undergraduate, Mr. Boyd was a member of the Track Team for four years; the Sophomore Dining Club; and leader of both the Glee and Mandolin Clubs. He sang for two years in the College Quartet. His fraternity was Delta Kappa Epsilon.
After his graduation in 1905 Mr. Boyd was a salesman with P. F. Corbin Company, New Britain, Connecticut, until 1936 except from 1909 to 1915 when he was with the Joseph Woodwell Company of Pittsburgh as a hardware salesman. In 1937 Mr. Boyd became associated with West and Dodge Thread Gauge Company, Inc. of Boston as a salesman. Last year he joined the Davis Aircraft Company.

Mr. Boyd, a 32nd degree Mason, was secretary of Simon W. Robinson Lodge, A.F. and A.M., Lexington, and a member of the Aleppo Temple, Mystic Shrine. For twenty-one years he had been treasurer of the Church of Our Redeemer.

He leaves his wife, the former Miss Edith Marcia Quimby of Dorchester, Massachusetts, whom he married on October 18, 1919, and a son, David.

ROBERT WESLEY STEVENS, 1908

Word has been received at the College that Robert Wesley Stevens died July 8, 1948. He was born on August 12, 1886, at Middletown, Connecticut, the son of Robert Dyas and Mollie Murray Stevens and prepared for college at Hartford Public High School.

As an undergraduate Mr. Stevens played on his class football, hockey, basketball and baseball teams. He was particularly interested in tennis, being manager and member of the team. Later he won many trophies in various Connecticut tournaments.

After he left College in 1908, Mr. Stevens worked for the Connecticut Highway Department as a Public Utility Engineer until his retirement in 1942. He then spent much of his time in Hollywood, Florida, except for visits to his summer home at Indian Town, Saybrook, Connecticut.

He leaves his wife, the former Miss Lillian Daniels.

ELMER CHRISTOPHER SEYMOUR, 1909

Elmer Christopher Seymour died September 6 at the Wesson Memorial Hospital, Springfield, Massachusetts. He was born on July 2, 1884, at Hartford and attended College for three years with the Class of 1909. In his junior year he was a member of the Glee Club and his class elected him vice-president in the Trinity term. His fraternity was Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Mr. Seymour was connected with the American Writing Paper Company and recently had been employed as an accountant at the J. Stevens Arms Company in Chicopee and recently had been employed as an accountant at the J. Stevens Arms Company in Chicopee, Massachusetts.

He leaves his wife, the former Miss Natalie Fonfara; a son, David; and a sister, Mrs. Grace Chellis.

EDWARD WARREN RIPLEY, 1910

Dr. Edward Warren Ripley died October 13 at the Governor Bacon Health Center, Delaware City, Delaware, of a heart ailment. He was born in Rutland, Vermont, on March 8, 1889, the son of William Thomas and Bertha Isabel Reynolds.

Preparing for college at Brandon High School in Rutland, he entered Trinity in 1906 with the class of 1910. As an undergraduate he played on the second football team. His fraternity was the Epsilon Chapter of Delta Psi.

Mr. Ripley left Trinity after his junior year and completed the requirements for his Bachelor of Science degree at New York University and for the Doctor of Medicine degree at Cornell.

During World War I Dr. Ripley was stationed with the Medical Reserve Corps.

For many years Dr. Ripley served as director of the Well Baby Clinic at Montclair, New Jersey. He moved to Delaware City in 1948 where he was pediatrician at the Governor Bacon Health Center.

He leaves his wife, the former Miss Olive Cary of Montclair, New Jersey, whom he married on May 8, 1920, and a son, Richard, a former member of the class of 1950. Dr. Ripley's brother, William Reynolds Ripley, who was also a member of the class of 1910, died in 1938.

THEODORE LEROY STORY, 1914

Theodore LeRoy Story, medical examiner at the American Optical Company, Southbridge, Massachusetts, for over twenty-three years, died in Worcester on August 19. He was born in Norwich, Connecticut, on June 24, 1888, the son of Arthur Lamartine and Mercy Louise Palmer Story.

Preparing for college at the Norwich Free Academy, he entered Trinity in 1910 with the Class of 1914. He stayed in college one year and was a member of the Freshman football team and the Musical Club. His fraternity was the Beta Beta Chapter of Psi Upsilon.

Mr. Story received his M.D. cum laude from Tufts Medical School after World War I. During that conflict he served a year as a 1st Lieutenant in the Army Medical Corps. He served as Executive Medical Officer in charge of the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, Boston.

After his return to civilian life, Dr. Story joined the United States Public Health Service. In 1923 he became Executive Medical Officer in charge of the Holden General Hospital, Holden, Massachusetts. Three years later officials of the American Optical Company persuaded him to organize its Department of Industrial Medicine which soon became one of the finest in the East.

Dr. Story was a fellow and director of the Association of Industrial Physicians and Surgeons from 1943 to 1945; a fellow of the American Medical Association and the Massachusetts Medical Society; the Worcester County District Medical Society and the Southbridge District Medical Society. He was the author of "Is There a Doctor in the House" and wrote many articles for medical magazines. Frequently he lectured at colleges on industrial medicine.

He is survived by his widow, the former Miss Theresa May Hiney. A daughter, Olivia Palmer, died in 1944.

HAROLD JOHN BRICKLEY, 1919

Harold John Brickley, chief claim examiner at the Norwich, Connecticut, Unemployment Compensation Commission died June 17 at the Rocky Hill Veterans Hospital. He was born on October 8, 1896, the son of William John and Mary Brickley.

After his graduation from Norwich Free Academy he entered College in 1915 with the Class of 1919. World War I interrupted his studies in 1917, but he returned and obtained his Bachelor of Arts degree in 1922. As an undergraduate he was a star baseball pitcher. His fraternity was Phi Gamma Delta.

Mr. Brickley was employed by the Aetna Life and Travelers Insurance companies in Hartford and Newark, New Jersey. On January 1, 1938, he entered the unemployment division of the state of Connecticut in the Norwich office, and for the past three years had been senior examiner in the New London office.

A member of Robert O. Fletcher post, number 4, Mr. Brickley was active in the American Legion, Forty and Eight, and the Orville LaFlamme post, number 15, of Jewett City, he being its first commander.

Surviving are his widow, Louise S. Brickley of Newark, New Jersey; his mother; and two sisters, Miss Agnes Brickley and Mrs. Robert P. Burke.

ALTON VICTOR TROTTER, 1920

Word has been received at the college of the death of Alton Victor Trotter on January 6, 1948, at Sherman Oaks, California.

Mr. Trotter entered Trinity in September 1917, and left for service in World War I the following May. He was a member of Sigma Nu Fraternity.

It is hoped that more information about his life will be received at the Alumni Office.
CYRIL STREATOR KIRKBY, 1922

Dr. Cyril Streator Kirkby died September 16 of polio at the Essex County Isolation Hospital, Belleville, New Jersey after a short illness. He was born on January 8, 1900, the son of the Reverend David North and Emily Kent Kirkby and attended Kingsley School. Essex Falls, New Jersey, before entering Trinity in 1918 with the Class of 1922. In college Mr. Kirkby was manager of the track team and a member of Delta Phi fraternity.

After his graduation from Harvard Medical School in 1926, Dr. Kirkby practiced several years in Bloomfield and served as school physician. Dr. Kirkby moved to Glen Ridge, New Jersey, in 1940 and specialized in internal medicine. He belonged to the Essex Medical Society, the American Diabetic Association, and the American Diabetic Association.

Dr. Kirkby leaves his wife; his father; two sons, David and James; and two brothers, Kent, Trinity 1917, and Norman.

GEORGE COURTENAY GLASS, III, 1927

Dr. George Courtenay Glass, III, well known specialist in children's diseases in Hartford, died in his home in West Hartford on July 5. He was born in New York City on October 1, 1904, the son of George Courtenay and Mary Sophia Glass.

Preparing for college at the Hartford Public High School, he entered Trinity in 1923 with the Class of 1927. While an undergraduate he played football in his Senior year, was on the Ivy staff, and delivered the Class Day Prophecy when he graduated in June 1927. His fraternity was Sigma Nu.

Dr. Glass received his medical degree from Yale in 1931, and interned at the New Haven Hospital, the Hartford Hospital and at Babies Hospital in New York City before returning to Hartford in 1934.

In 1947 Dr. Glass was appointed Co-chair of the Department of Pediatrics of the Hartford Hospital and also chairman of the Hospital's Medical Division. He was consulting pediatrician of the Manchester Memorial Hospital and at the Middlesex Hospital in Middletown, Conn. Dr. Glass was a member of the American Academy of Pediatrics, the New England Pediatric Society, the Hezekiah Beardale Pediatric Club, a Fellow of the American Medical Association, the Connecticut State and the Hartford Medical Associations, and the Hartford Medical Society.

Dr. Glass leaves his wife, the former Miss Gladys Elizabeth Boardman of New Haven; two sons, George, IV, and Stephen; and two daughters, Linda and Patricia.

EDWARD LORD MULFORD, 1927

Edward Lord Mulford, senior physician at the Herrmann M. Biggs Memorial Hospital, Ithaca, New York, died in Ithaca on May 13th. He was born on March 22, 1902, in Middletown, New York, the son of Harry Alva and Ella de Salles Kane Mulford. Preparing for college at the Hartford Public High School, he entered Trinity in 1921. He transferred to the University of Maine but returned to College and graduated in 1927. Dr. Mulford was active in the Instrumental Club, being President in 1924 and in 1926.

After leaving Trinity he attended the Yale Medical School and received his doctor of medicine degree in 1931. He interned at the Santa Barbara, California, Cottage Hospital for a year and was assistant resident physician at the Barlow Sanatorium, Los Angeles from 1932 to 1935.

Dr. Mulford returned to New Haven where he lived with his parents. He practised medicine at the Norwich State Tuberculosis Sanatorium, and in 1945 moved to Ithaca, New York.

Dr. Mulford leaves his parents.

Alumni Notes

HON. — 1931

GOODWIN B. BEACH has been appointed to the Connecticut Liquor Control Commission by Governor Bowles.

HON. — 1949

GENERAL OMAR N. BRADLEY has been promoted to chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff by President Truman.

— 1894

PALMER B. MORRISON visited the Campus in September with Mrs. Morrison. He had not been back since his graduation and was most interested in the new buildings and the beauty of the grounds. Mr. Morrison expects to return to Stockholm this fall.

— 1897

The REV. WILLIAM C. WHITE represented the College at the inauguration of Dr. Alonso E. Moron as the eighth president of Hampton Institute on October 29. THE REV. PERCIVAL M. WOOD retired as rector of St. John's Church in Athol, Mass., on October 15. He plans to make his home in Needham, Mass.

— 1902

EDMUND S. MERRIAM represented the College at the inauguration of Dr. William B. Irvine as Twelfth President of Marietta College on October 15.

— 1906

DR. FREDERICK A. G. COWPER represented the College at the inauguration of Dr. Arthur H. Edens as president of Duke University on October 22.
'38; RAY RODGERS, '42; and SAM CORLISS all pulling in plenty of big ones. ROBERT S. MORRIS observed his 30th anniversary in the investment business on September 6. ROBERT B. O'CONNOR has filed specifications for construction of the new wing and for extensive alterations in the four existing wings of the Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York City. WILLIAM L. PECK was on leave of absence this summer from the African Gold Coast where he is United States Consul. He spent much of his time at his home in Killingworth, Connecticut, recuperating from an illness. He had a reunion with the REV. JOHN TOWNSEND who was vacationing in nearby Deep River.

EDWARD C. CARROLL has been named deputy Judge of East Hartford by Governor Bowles. MELVIN W. TITLE has been elected president of the Hartford Jewish Community Center.

VINCENT POTTER married Miss Doris Talman Gower of Skowhegan, Maine, on September 17. He is with the Aetna Life Insurance Company, Hartford.

RALPH PIERPONT has been named Chaplain of the Branford, Connecticut, American Legion Post. MILTON H. RICHMAN has been elected Republican State Central Committeeeman from the Second Senatorial District, which comprises the north end of Hartford.

KENNETH B. BLEEKER has been appointed by the New York City Water Department as Welding Inspector for the new tunnel to the Croton watershed 125 miles north of the city.

FREDERICK J. EBERLE marked his twenty-fifth anniversary with the Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company on July 15. REYNOLDS MEADE was the Executive Secretary for the Fourth Annual Connecticut Diocesan Laymen's Conference held at Avon Old Farms September 11.

JAMES E. BENT has been elected president of the Northeastern Federal Savings and Loan Association. The REV. HAROLD DÉACON has been elected rector of Grace Church, Lawrence, Mass. For the past eight years he has been rector of St. Peter's Church, Cambridge.

WILLIAM M. ELLIS has been appointed assistant cashier of the Chase National Bank, New York. ANTHONY J. KEARSHES is manager of the pension department of the Malcolm Teare Agency of the Continental Assurance Co., New York. KARL F. KOENIG'S address "Goethe in the World Today" and the REV. JOHN E. LARGE'S '28, Baccalaureate Sermon at Trinity, "What is Man?" appeared in the October 1st issue of Vital Speeches magazine.

Dr. WILFRED J. SHEEHAN has been appointed director of research and field consultant of the Connecticut Educational Association.

JOHN F. BUTLER is the father of a second son, Anthony Smith, on September 28. JOHN P. COTTER has been sworn in as prosecutor for the Court of Common Pleas of Hartford County. This is a new post in Hartford. THADDEUS JONES is with the Post Cereals Division of General Foods at Battle Creek, Michigan, and is living at 41 Orleans Street there. The REV. CHARLES F. NUGENT has been appointed Protestant Chaplain at the Marine Hospital, Clifton, N. Y. For the last six years he was rector of the Church of the Messiah, Rhinebeck, N. Y.

WILLIAM J. ARNOLD has been appointed assistant professor in the Department of Management, University College, Rutgers University. DONALD A. DUMONT, who was vice consul at Tunis, has been transferred to
Prexy Greets Fourth Generation

President Funston greets Trinity's first fourth generation student, John Stimpson Hubbard. His father, Stimpson graduated in 1926; his grandfather, William Stimpson, in 1888; and his great grandfather, the Rev. Isaac George Hubbard, in 1839.

Niagara Falls, Canada, as Consul. His address is DeLancy, New York. GEORGE MUIR has become a member of the Hartford law firm of Pelgrift, Dodd, Blumenfeld and Nair. ROBERT F. SCHMOLZE married Miss Marcella Dujat on August 7th at Burlingame, California. He is living at Old Amador Road, Sutter Creek, California. ISAAC M. ZLOCZIVER has been elected president of the Connecticut State Labor Department Local, AFSCM&E, AFL. He is a research associate in the State Labor Department.

1935

CHARLES B. COBURN became the father of a third daughter, Caroline Wilcox, on October 11. JOSEPH V. FAY, JR., has been appointed an assistant state's attorney for Hartford County in the Superior Court.

1936

MICHAEL D'AMBROSIO married Miss Rose Patrissi of West Hartford on September 24. He is a deputy collector for the Bureau of Internal Revenue, Hartford. WILLIAM M. NELSON married Miss Laura Marcia Ecker of New York on June 24. WILLIAM REYNOLDS is regional Director of Advertising and Sales, International Division, Vick Chemical Co., New York City. HERBERT R. SCULL married Miss Isabel Jones of New York City on June 25. He is vice president of the E. H. Scull Company, New York City, management consultants. ALBERT B. STARKEY married Miss Dorothy Marie Kunkel of Hartford on October 12. He is with Ætna Life Insurance Company.

1937

The REV. JOHN D. BANKS of Fremont, Nebraska, was the guest preacher at the Fourth Congregational Church, Hartford, on July 17. DR. ROWE CASTAGNO has opened an office for the practice of internal medicine in Hartford. His wife, an eye doctor, has her office with him. DOUGLAS N. HUBBARD has been appointed special agent in Georgia for the fire companies of the Ætna Insurance Group. CHARLES O. LITTLE represented the College at the inauguration of Dr. Albert C. Jacobs as Chancellor of the University of Denver on November 19. RAYMOND PATTON scored a hole-in-one on the 225-yard 8th hole of the Hartford Golf Club last September. This is the first time anyone has ever turned the trick.

1938

JOHN D. BRENNAN has been appointed prosecutor of the East Hartford Town Court. TIMOTHY FANNING has been appointed executive vice president of the Hartford Junior Chamber of Commerce for another year. SPENCER P. KENNARD, JR., married Miss Margaret Marshall Martin of Cincinnati on September 1 at Pownal, Mass. He is teaching at Lenox School, Lenox, Mass. STEPHEN TRUEX has been appointed by the State Department to the American Mission for Aid to Turkey as an advisor in the Air Force Division. His headquarters will be in Ankara.

1939

MAJOR RICHARD F. AMES is in charge of the Air Force contract administration office at 500 Capital Avenue, Hartford. CHESTER W. COLLIER, JR., married Miss Anne Grace Van Deusen of Hudson, N. Y., on August 27. He is in the surety bond department of the Travelers. HERBERT J. HALL married Miss Georgine Elizabeth Fleming of Princeton, N. J., on September 21. He is a physicist at the Research Corporation, Bound Brook, N. J. ROBERT J. HARRIS is in charge of the new Hartford Accident & Indemnity Company office at Dover, Delaware. PHILLIPS HAWKINS has returned from Germany as an economic officer in General Clay's administration. He was working on the program by which the mammoth I. G. Farbenindustrie, so essential to Germany's war effort, has been broken up into 50 independent companies. RAYMOND P. HICKEY, JR., is with M. H. Rhodes, Inc., Hartford. RICHARD A. LEGGETT married Miss Ruth E. Wimmer of West Hartford on October 15. He is an associate in the Society of Actuaries and is with the Travelers, Hartford.

1940

ALBERT AKSOMITAS is teaching mathematics at Penn State. STEPHEN A. BRENNAN has passed the Connecticut State Bar examinations. ANTHONY CHANDLER (formerly LOSCALZO) is with the law firm Sullivan and Cromwell, New York City. TIMOTHY R. CONNELLY married Miss Maria T. McKeon of Hartford on September 10. He is with Pratt and Whitney, East Hartford. DR. LEO F. GIARDI has opened an office in Hartford for the general practice of medicine. CLARENCE B. GRANDHAL reports the birth of a son, Robert Dana, on September 2. CARMINE LAVIERI has become a partner in the law firm of Howd, Pruyn and Lavieri, Winsted, Conn. GEORGE ROUNTREE became the father of a son, George, III, on October 9. CHARLES D. WALKER married Miss Janet Hayes of Evanston, Illinois, on May 30th in the American Cathedral at Paris, where he is organist and choirmaster. JACK WHITE is with U. S. Aviation Underwriters, Inc., New York City and commutes from Darien.

1941

DR. EDWARD F. CONWAY has opened an office for the practice of medicine in Hartford. RICHARD F. HANLEY has written an extremely interesting short story, "Destroyer 371," which appeared in the August Blue Book magazine. He tells of the fighting from Pearl Harbor through the Kamikaze attacks off
the Philippines. Dick is learning hospital management at the Northern Westchester Hospital, Mr. Kisco, N. Y. . . FRANK A. KELLY, JR., has passed the Connecticut Bar examinations and is practising law in the Hartford firm of Ribicoff and Ribicoff. . . WILLARD S. SEEDMAN married Miss Marie T. Sanzo of Hartford on September 10. He is with the Royal Typewriter Company in Hartford. . . The REV. LEWIS S. SHEEN has been appointed Chaplain of the National Guard in Hawaii.

1942

JOHN A. BOND married Miss Alice Jane Robertson of Jackson, Minnesota, on August 15. He is a social science instructor at Hillsdale College, Hillsdale, Michigan. . . ALBERT H. BOWMAN is doing graduate work in History at Columbia. . . GEORGE L. CAREY announces the birth of a son, George L., Jr., on July 26. . . ROBERT J. HALE has passed the Connecticut Bar examinations. . . CHARLES JOHNSON announces the birth of a son, Charles Woolsey McAlpine, on May 22 in Chicago. Charlie is in the Editorial Offices of the Dartnell Corporation, Chicago. . . DR. PAUL S. PIZZO announces the birth of a daughter, Miss Helen K. Carroll of Bridgeport on August 27. . . CHESTER P. SIEMS writes that he plans to attend the University of Michigan Law School this fall. His New York address is 3 C. A. Thomas Co., 509 Fifth Ave. . . FOWLER F. WHITE has completed his third year at the University of Maryland Medical School.

1943

HARRY H. BEACHAM, JR., M.S. received his Doctor's degree in Chemistry from the University of Pittsburgh. He is with the National Lead Co., Perth Amboy, N. J. . . DR. SALVATORE R. CARRABBA is a resident physician in obstetrics and gynecology at the Metropolitan Hospital, New York. . . RICHARD M. CHEETHAM married Miss Marjorie Lois Farrel of Wellesley, Mass., on September 17. . . JOHN H. DOUGLAS is engaged to Miss Joan W. Battey of New Rochelle, N. Y. . . JEROME ENNIS married Miss Helene Pennell Baxter of Bronxville, N. Y., on May 31 at South Kent School. He is teaching at the Salisbury School, Salisbury, Conn. . . WILLIAM F. GAVIN is engaged to Miss Adelaide Kanouse of Encinitas, California. He is doing graduate work at the University of California. . . ROBERT W. GUNSCHAN announces the birth of a daughter, Gail, on June 8. He is a Field Engineer for U. S. Motors, Milford, Conn. . . WALTER C. HAJEK married Miss Nancy Elizabeth Hunt of Englewood, N. J., on June 25. . . ROBERT KILLAM became the father of a son, Robert K., Jr., on September 12. . . KNOWLES and PETER W. PETERSON are on the staff of The Evening Gazette, Worcester, Mass. . . FRANK M. RACKEMANN, JR., joined the U. S. Rubber Company in Boston last June. . . DR. ALFRED M. STAFFORD has opened his own dental office in Boston, Mass.

1944

JOHN W. DAY, JR., married Miss Martha Kerr Page of Topeka, Kansas, on June 25. He is manager of the Jordan Electric Co. of Topeka. . . DR. STEPHEN M. DONOHUE has opened an office for the general practice of medicine in Wilson, Conn. . . LOCKWOOD R. DOTY has joined the NBC News Staff in New York City. Dick was former News Director of Radio Station WCON, Atlanta, Georgia. . . DR. HARRY R. GOSLING is a resident physician at the Manchester Memorial Hospital, Manchester, Conn. In January he will accept an appointment in orthopedic surgery at the Campbell Clinic, Memphis, Tenn. . . H. THOMAS JARRETT married Miss Barbara N. Wakefield of Glen Falls, N. Y., on June 25. They will make their home in Glen Falls, N. Y. . . ARTHUR R. LARSON married Miss Mary Louise Chilton of Ogdensburg, N. Y., on July 2. He is with the West Vaco Division of the Food Machinery Co. of New York and will live in Flushing, N. Y.

Governor Chester Bowles Addresses Opening Convocation

WILLIAM C. MADDEN married Miss Ann Ames of Osterville, Mass., on June 25. . . JOSEPH H. PEABODY is with the Texas Company of New York City. . . MELVIN L. RUTT is with W. T. Grant Company, Williamsport, Penn. . . JAMES F. STEVENSON is engaged to Miss Anne E. Meley of Mt. Airy, Penn. . . ROBERT TOLAND, III, is with Smith, Kline and French, Philadelphia. . . CHRISTOPHER D. WADSWORTH received his Bachelor of Architecture degree from Harvard last summer. He and his wife are doing architectural design in Cambridge, Mass.

1945

WILLIAM P. ASPELL has been named prosecutor of the Newington, Conn., court. . . The REV. JOHN EDLER has been appointed rector of Grace Church, Huntington, N. Y. . . ALFRED W. FOSTER is engaged to Miss Jacqueline Ann Hustis of White Plains, N. Y. He is with the Fidelity and Casualty Insurance Company of New York. . . ANDREW W. MILLIGAN, JR., married Miss Mary Jane McLean of West Hartford on September 24. . . NORTON HINKLEY, a student at Berkeley Divinity School, is assisting at Trinity Church, Hartford. . . CHARLES E. SAUNDERS married Miss Elizabeth B. Whiton of Setauket, New York, on June 25. . . ED HIGGINS and DON SHIPPY, '48, were ushers. He is with the Charles Lachman Company in Phoenixville, Pa. . . DR. WILLIAM J. STACK married Miss Grace Marion Johnson of Portland, Conn., on August 6. He is a resident in medicine at the New York City Hospital. . . BRUCE A. WEATHERLY is engaged to Miss Margaret Hisecock of New Haven, Conn. He is at Berkeley Divinity School.

1946

A. ALEXANDER GOLDFAR B graduated from Cornell Law School and is practising in New Haven. . . LEWIS S. JAIVIN is engaged to Miss Naomi Dorsky of New London, Conn. . . HARVEY A. KATZ has passed his Connecticut Bar examinations. He has opened law offices in Hartford and Glastonbury. . . RICHARD F. KELLY married Miss Margaret Mary Jalbert of Hartford on July 2. . . JAMES W. MARLOR is asso-
Dr. Arthur Adams shows Charles Purdy, '53, an old college register which lists his great great grandfather, Lucius, Hon. M.A. 1832; his great grandfather, Edward, '57; and his grandfather, Charles, '88. His father went to the University of Minnesota, but his uncle, Stewart, is a member of the Class of 1920.

1832-1953

EDWARD C. ANTHES is at Columbia Graduate School of Business. WEBSTER G. BARNETT married Miss Mary Eta Shirley of Wabasha, Minnesota, on September 10. He is at the Virginia Theological Seminary, Alexandria, Va. ROGER S. BESTOR married Miss Nancy Roser of Glastonbury, Conn., October 15. E. OTIS CHARLES is engaged to Miss Elvira Latta of New York City. DAVID S. GOTTESMAN is with Hallgarten and Company, New York City. ALEXANDER M. HUNTER represented the College at the inauguration of Dr. John Sterling as President of Stanford University on October 7. WILLIAM R. LICHTENBERGER has been appointed inland marine special agent for the New Jersey fire companies of the Etna Insurance Group. ANTHONY S. LONGO is with Pratt and Whitney, East Hartford. HENRY L. MONTGOMERY married Miss Noel Elizabeth Johnson of Seattle on September 3. He has been appointed district representatives of the Ralph H. Hunter Company, San Jose, California. WILLIAM A. NEVINS married Miss Pauline Margaret Underwood of Summit, N. J., on August 6. He is with Hallgarten and Company, New York City. FREDERICK T. SNIDER is with the Pennsylvania Railroad, Pittsburgh. KENNETH WYNE is a student at the Hartford School of Law.

1948

WILLIAM CONNORS is with the Retail Credit Company, Hartford. WILLIAM COUGHLIN married Miss Marilyn E. Lindberg of East Hartford on June 25. He is with the Etna Life Insurance Co. SAMUEL C. EDSELL is with R.C.A. Institutes, New York City. WARREN E. GIFFIN married Miss Martha Helen Clark of Windsor, Conn., on August 22. JOHN C. GUNNING and ROGER B. LADD, JR., have been appointed district representatives of the Ralph H. Love Agency, Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co., Hartford. PHILIP B. HALÉ has been appointed supervisor of the Hartford office of the Radio Station WKNB. STEPHEN HARPER is with Marshall Field Company in Chicago. MITCH HOLMGREN and JOE PONSALLE played on the Eastern College All-Star team that defeated the New York Giants on September 3. JONATHAN M. LAMBERT is teaching English at Avon Old Farms School, Avon, Conn. J. BROOKS MAUE married Miss Jo Helen Van Gorps of Osning, N. Y., on July 2. He is teaching at Harmony School, Laramie, Wyoming. FRANK R. MAURO is on the faculty of the Columbus Art School, Columbus, Ohio. DAVID B. MCGAW married Miss Barbara Anne Bumstead of Seattle, Washington, on August 10. JOHN P. NOONAN married Miss Veronica Eileen Keane of Hartford on August 6. He is at the Hartford office of the Credit Station. JOSEPH PARONE is with the Hartford Courant's Literary Department. ROBERT SERNOFFSKY married Miss Shirley Mae Griffin of East Hartford on June 11. GEORGE S. SUMMERS is with the Bigelow Sanford Carpet Co., New York City. PAUL R. WHITE is teaching at the Brent School, Baguio, Philippines. He will also take courses at the University of Manila. Paul is keenly interested in the Chinese people and intends to work with the Chinese when his studies are completed.

1949

STEPHEN BONIFAZI is engaged to Miss Jean Griffin of East Hartford. He is with the chemistry department of Pratt and Whitney. FRANKLIN W. EICHACKER is studying biology at Hofstra College, Long Island. THOMAS F. EGAN is engaged to Miss Beatrice Kathryn Dixon of West Hartford. He is in his third year at the University of Connecticut Law School. CHARLES J. FECTO has been appointed to the faculty of Gilbert School, Winsted, Conn. PAUL H. GATES married Miss Barbara Louise Zaiser of Stoughton, Mass., on August 13. He is at Tufts Medical School. JAMES A. KAPTEYN married Miss Janet Ann Ostrander of Farmington, Conn., on September 10. RICHARD F. KIRBY has entered Boston College Law School. HERMAN MARGGRAFF, JR., is completing his Junior year at Temple Dental School. ALFREO MARZI is continuing his study of Romance Languages at Fordham. JOHN MURPHY is teaching sophomore English at Plainville High, Plainville, Conn. EDWARD P. SUTKOWSKI married Miss Phyllis A. Maznicki of Hartford on September 10. JOHN S. WILSON announces the birth of a second son, James Fitzgerald, on July 14. CHARLES F. WITHINGTON received his Master of Science degree in Geology from the University of Rochester last June.

1947

WILLIAM CONNORS is with the Retail Credit Company, Hartford. WILLIAM COUGHLIN married Miss Marian L. Lindberg of East Hartford on June 25. He is with the Etna Life Insurance Co. SAMUEL C. EDSELL is with R.C.A. Institutes, New York City. WARREN E. GIFFIN married Miss Martha Helen Clark of Windsor, Conn., on August 22. JOHN C. GUNNING and ROGER B. LADD, JR., have been appointed district representatives of the Ralph H. Love Agency, Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co., Hartford. PHILIP B. HALÉ has been appointed supervisor of the Hartford office of the Radio Station WKNB. STEPHEN HARPER is with Marshall Field Company in Chicago. MITCH HOLMGREN and JOE PONSALLE played on the Eastern College All-Star team that defeated the New York Giants on September 3. JONATHAN M. LAMBERT is teaching English at Avon Old Farms School, Avon, Conn. J. BROOKS MAUE married Miss Jo Helen Van Gorps of Osning, N. Y., on July 2. He is teaching at Harmony School, Laramie, Wyoming. FRANK R. MAURO is on the faculty of the Columbus Art School, Columbus, Ohio. DAVID B. MCGAW married Miss Barbara Anne Bumstead of Seattle, Washington, on August 10. JOHN P. NOONAN married Miss Veronica Eileen Keane of Hartford on August 6. He is at the Hartford office of the Credit Station. JOSEPH PARONE is with the Hartford Courant's Literary Department. ROBERT SERNOFFSKY married Miss Shirley Mae Griffin of East Hartford on June 11. GEORGE S. SUMMERS is with the Bigelow Sanford Carpet Co., New York City. PAUL R. WHITE is teaching at the Brent School, Baguio, Philippines. He will also take courses at the University of Manila. Paul is keenly interested in the Chinese people and intends to work with the Chinese when his studies are completed.
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Modern Greece

By Lawrence Newhall,'39

Greece is a country of seven million-odd people with the political and economic strength strongly centralized in Athens and Piraeus, which today have a combined population of approximately one and one half millions. War time destruction, material and moral, was severe, and the Government, with American assistance, has not yet been able to repair former inadequate facilities of which sacks good sized towns, and stands against considerable units of the National Army.

This varies in strength and method from day to day, times it may be a band of one or two hundred men, armed, supplies, recruit and expert advice and orders from north of the Iron Curtain. The Western World has accepted many of its blessings and curses in the course of time with few backward glances. The "progressive" organization of the individual, the business, the social group, the community, the state and even beyond, still goes forward. The Greek (not to mention others) has not experienced the background of much of this development, and thus understands little of the methods involved. Consequently, serious problems questioning the very concepts of "Democracy" are at issue.

New Pipes Records

The Pipes are putting out a new record album this winter consisting of three 10 inch records (six sides). It will be available March 1 and will sell for $3.25 plus mailing costs. If you wish to reserve an album, please contact Paul Thomas, 114 Vernon Street, Hartford, Conn.